INTRODUCTION
resulting the death the apical tissues (dieback) and the plant failed to produce new leaves (Norman, Henny, Yuen, & Reich, 2002) . Scorch, burnednecrotic lesion tissues were usually found when the infection frond grew larger and expanded on newly developed leaf blade. The fungus, however, was less found in mature/old leaves and rhizomes indicating the fungus was not susceptible to the respected tissues (Graça et al., 2009 ). The disease development was triggered by warm and humid conditions. The conidia (fungal spores) covered slimy matrix were naturally spread by water splash (Marousky, Risse, & Dow, 1983) . The dry spore masses could be transported by wind or by adhering to hands, tools, clothing, animals, insects, or even by the transportation of the infected plants from place to place (Marousky & de Wildt, 1982) .
Growers tended to use chemical pesticides to control the disease expecting the optimal growth and the reduction of the disease attacks. Chlorotalonil, mancozeb, methylditiocarbonate and benomil are most common in Indonesian ferneries (Sumardiyono, Joko, Kristiawati, & Chinta, 2011) and often applied even when the symptoms are absent to ensure the marketable fronds. Such practices are considered not only costly and hazardous to the environment and human health, but also make the business uncompetitive and less profitable (Shin et al., 2017) .
Integrated crop management recommends that the control of anthracnose and leaf spot on leather leaf can be done through cultural practices improvement and the application of biological agents. In commercial ferneries, filter-net is used to reduce the light intensity as preferred natural condition for leather leaf. The use of additional transparent plastic shade after filter-net to reduce direct water splashing from rainfall is expected inhibiting the disease spreading. While, chemical pesticides are put on the last effort when all practices are less effective. The use of biological agent is promoted as a part of public concerns about the hazards associated with chemical pesticides (Thorburn, 2015; Backer et al., 2018) .
The Indonesian Ornamental Crops Research Institute (IOCRI) has formulated several biopesticides and one of them has been registered with trade mark of Bio-PF. Bio-PF with the active ingredient of Pseudomonas fluorescens has been evaluated under in vitro, glass house conditions and commercial growers and reported to be effective to control several important disease in horticultural crops, such as F. oxysporum f. sp dianthi on carnation (Hanudin, Marwoto, Saepuloh, Mulya, & Machmud, 2004; Hanudin, Nuryani, Yusuf, & Marwoto, 2011) , bacterial wilt R. solanacearum on tomato and root rot Macrophomina phaseolina in Coleus (Vanitha & Ramjegathesh, 2014) . The effectiveness of Bio-PF in controlling the above diseases has become the rationale to further evaluate the efficacy of the respected biofungicide in soil-borne diseases of leather leaf fern. The study was aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of Bio-FF in combination with synthetic fungicide in controlling Cylindrocladium soil borne disease on leather leaf grown under two shelter types.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was carried out at the experimental field of the Indonesian Ornamental Crops Research Institute (IOCRI) from January to December 2015. The research was design under two types of plant shelters with roof of 70% paranet and UV plastic + 70% net. Two tunnelshape plant shelters were constructed using galvanized pipes and each shelter had 6 x 25 m in size. Except the roof, all sides of the shelter were covered with 70% black paranet. One shelter had only 70% black paranet tunnel-roof, while other shelter had additional transparent UV plastic that was assembled below the 70% black paranet roof. These two different constructed-roof shelters were served as the replication. The treatments of bio-and synthetic fungicides are presented in Table 1 .
Preparation of Planting Material and Experimental Sites
The experimental area was previously planted with leather leaf fern and the incidence of the diseases was endemic. Laboratory observation on random soil sampling revealed that the population of Cylindrocladium was counted 10 3 -10 4 spores per g soil. After the shelters were constructed the soil inside each shelter was ploughed and the existing plants were removed outside the shelters. As much as 20 t/ha manure and 300 kg/ha NPK (15:15:15) fertilizers were mixed with the soil thoroughly. The planting beds with the size of 1.2 x 2.1 m were constructed with the distance between planting bed was 50 cm. After the planting beds were formed, 5 kg bamboo humus per bed were added and mixed with the top soil. One day before planting, water irrigation was given to the planting beds to facilitate humidity.
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Treatments code(s) Description of application

Control
Once a week distilled water spraying (without bio-and synthetic fungicide) Bio-PF 10
Once a week spray application of Bio-PF with the concentration of 10 m/l Bio-PF 5
Once a week spray application of Bio-PF with the concentration of 5 ml/l Carbendazim & Mancozeb Once a week spray application of 1 g/l synthetic fungicide with active ingredients of 6.2% Carbendazim and 73.8% Mancozeb Asilbensolar & Mancozeb Once a week spray application of 2 g/l synthetic fungicide with active ingredients of 1% Asilbensolar-S-Metil 1% and 48% Mancozeb Bio-PF 10 + Carbendazim & Mancozeb Weekly alternated-application of 10 ml/l Bio-PF and 1 g/l of Carbendazim and Mancozeb. Bio-PF was applied at 7, 21, 35, 49 and 63 DAP and the synthetic fungicide was applied at 14, 28, 42 and 56 DAP Bio-PF 5 + Carbendazim & Mancozeb Weekly alternated-application of 5 ml/l Bio-PF and 1 g/l of Carbendazim and Mancozeb. Bio-PF was applied at 7, 21, 35, 49 and 63 DAP and the synthetic fungicide was applied at 14, 28, 42 and 56 DAP Bio-PF 10 + Asilbensolar & Mancozeb Weekly alternated-application of 10 ml/l Bio-PF and 2 g/l of Asilbensolar and Mancozeb. Bio-PF was applied at 7, 21, 35, 49 and 63 DAP and the synthetic fungicide was applied at 14, 28, 42 and 56 DAP Bio-PF 5 + Asilbensolar & Mancozeb
Weekly alternated-application of 5 ml/l Bio-PF and 2 g/l of Asilbensolar and Mancozeb. Bio-PF was applied at 7, 21, 35, 49 and 63 DAP and the synthetic fungicide was applied at 14, 28, 42 and 56 DAP
Planting and Plant Maintenance
The cultivar used was 'Mayfield' and collected from the commercial nursery. One month old of rhizome-propagated young plants were planted with the density of 21 plants per bed. After seedlings were planted, the plants were then poured with water for about 10 liters per bed. The water was given every 2 days or when it was necessary with the same volume until the end of experiment. The synthetic insecticide (Profenofos 500 g/l) was also given based on the recommended dosage once a week for a preventive effort during the research.
Application of Bio-and Synthetic Fungicides Treatments
The formulated Bio-PF has the active ingredient of P. fluorescens wit the density of 10 7 cfu ml. Nine bio-and synthetic fungicides treatment to control soil-borne disease in leather leaf fern is presented in Table 1 .
All the treatments were applied starting on 7 to 63 days after planting (DAP) with the volume of 400 ml/m in every application.
Data Gathering and Analysis
The observation of disease intensity was conducted weekly in whole plants within the plot starting on 28 up to 77 DAP. The disease intensity was calculated following Sumardiyono, Joko, Kristiawati, & Chinta (2011) The disease development was categorized using scale and damage criteria as presented in Table 2 .
The percentage of suppression of each treatment was calculated using the following Muslim, Palimanan, Hamidson, Salim, & Anwar (2014) formula:
Where: PS = percentage of suppression C = disease intensity in control treatment T = disease intensity in the respected treatment 1)
The leaves were harvested every 3 weeks and the harvested cut foliages were graded with the following classification standard:
= the leaf length (including peduncle) was < 50 cm M (medium) = the leaf length (including peduncle) ranged 50 -55 cm L (large) = the leaf length (including peduncle) ranged 55 -60 cm XL (extra-large) = the leaf length (including peduncle) was > 60 cm
The percentage of pustule-leaf was determined using the formula:
Where: PL = percentage of pustuled-leaf n = number of harvestable pustuled-leaves per plant N = Total number of harvestable-leaves per plant
Vase life was observed from the ten cut foliage samples from each treatment. The leaves were freshly harvested and brought into the laboratory. The base of leaves stalks were cut for about 0.5 cm and put into the test-tube containing 25 ml sterile water. The number of days of the fresh cut foliage withstand under room conditions was recorded. All the gathered data were analyzed using ANOVA and continued by Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT, α = 5%).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of Bio-and Synthetic Fungicides on Disease Symptom and Intensity
The disease symptom was visually undetected in all treatments under both shelters until the third week after planting. The absence of disease symptoms was predicted to have relation with the emergence of newly developed leaves 3) Infection was detected with intensity ranged 0 -10% 2
Infection was detected with intensity ranged 10 -20% from total leaf area 3
Infection was detected with intensity ranged 20 -40% from total leaf area 4
Infection was detected with intensity ranged 40 -60% from total leaf area 5
Infection was detected with intensity more than 60 % from total leaf area which were not uniform in all plants. The visual symptom of disease attack was observed after 28 DAP (Fig. 1a ). Early symptom of soil-borne disease caused by Cylindrocladium sp. was characterized by soft yellow to brownish spot on the leaves. The disease symptom was almost similar to nutrient deficiencies. On severe attacks, the spots extended to the whole leaf surface and spread to other leaves ( Fig. 1b ) (Norman, Henny, Yuen, & Reich, 2002) .
In term of disease intensity, most plants under UV plastic + 70% black-net shelter had less than 2% and only the plants treated with Asilbensolar & Mancozeb, Bio-PF 10 + Asilbensolar & Mancozeb and control, that reached more than 2% ( Fig. 2a ) at 28 DAP. Under 70% black net shelter, the disease intensities were higher and averagely accounted more than 2% in all treated plants (Fig. 2b) . The control plants (the plants without synthetic and biofungicide application) showed the most constant performances under UV plastic + 70% black-net shelter and 70% blacknet shelter. Under these two shelters, the disease intensity of the control plants increased along the planting period and was the highest compared to other treatments from 28 to 77 DAP. The margin increase was higher under 70% black-net than UV plastic + 70% black-net shelters. These conditions inferred that the disease development and spread under UV plastic + 70% shading net shelter was actually inhibited. Additional UV plastic for shelter cover avoided the rain splashing thus reduced the moisture around the plants in which these were considered to be the main pathogen carrier of the disease (Šafránková, Holková, & Kmoch, 2013) . Under less rain splashing, the active ingredient of bio-and synthetic fungicides were more persistent on phyllosphere (Suhardi, 2007) and biological adaptation of PF might undergo more optimally, thus supressed the disease effectively (Shternshis, Shpatova, & Belyaev, 2016) than those under 70% black-net shelters. In the other hand, paranet shelter actually might reduce the direct rain splashing, yet PL = n N x 100%
Copyright © 2019 Universitas Brawijaya did not prevent the pouring water, thus contributed to the higher humidity in plant environment (Lombard, Polizzi, Guarnaccia, Vitale, & Crous, 2011) . Under such conditions and with less disease suppression (no biofungicide application), the pathogenicity of the fungus was higher.
The disease intensity under UV plastic + 70% black-net and 70% black-net shelters at 77 DAP were also higher from that 28 DAP in all synthetic and biofungicide-treated plants. In general, the average disease intensity was higher under 70% black-net shelter, though the trends in both shelters were fluctuative in every observation period ( Fig.  2a and Fig. 2b ). Under UV plastic + 70% blacknet shelter, application of single Bio-PF 5 and Bio-PF + Asilbensolar & Mancozeb were considered less effective to suppress the spread of disease, viewed from the higher disease intensities in every observation periods until 77 DAP. Different situation were observed under 70% black-net shelter that higher disease intensity was observed Bio-PF5 + Asilbensolar & Mancozeb.
Copyright © 2019 Universitas Brawijaya The application of synthetic fungicide Carbendazim & Mancozeb and Bio-PF 5 + Carbendazim & Mancozeb were able to suppress disease development in both UV plastic + 70% black-net and 70% black-net shelters compared to other fungicide treatments, viewed from the lesser percentage of disease intensity in every observation period ( Fig. 2a and Fig. 2b ). Until 77 DAP, the application synthetic fungicide Carbendazim & Mancozeb and Bio-PF 5 + Carbendazim & Mancozeb also gave the least intensity with greater disease suppression (Table 3 ). These conditions indicated that the application of bio-and synthetic fungicide treatments increased the pressure to the disease development. The inhibiting process might through the release of antibiotic compound by the antagonist fungus that extracellularly toxic to the pathogen and/or other mechanisms due to chemical actions that might reduce the possibility or thwart the new establishment of infection and disease development (Ganeshan & Kumar, 2005; Geat, Singh, & Khirbat, 2016) .
Effect of Bio-and Synthetic Fungicides on Production of Cut Foliage
The production of cut foliage and the proportion of harvested cut foliage based on grading scale of the treated leather leaf plants grown under UV plastic + 70% black-net and 70% black-net is presented in Table 4 . The number of harvested cut foliages varied among the bio-and synthetic fungicides treatments under UV plastic + 70% black-net and 70% black-net shelters. The control plants produced the least, followed by Bio-PF 10+ Asilbensolar & Mancozeb and synthetic fungicide Asilbensolar & Mancozeb in both shelter types. Only control plants and those treated with Bio-PF 5 + Asilbensolar & Mancozeb had higher foliage production under UV plastic + 70% black-net than 70% black-net shelter, though the values were not significantly different. The rest treated plants showed higher production increment when grown under 70% black-net. These conditions inferred that the use of UV plastic as the additional roof shelter had ambiguous effects. On one side, the UV plastic prevented the plant from rain splashing and inhibited the disease spreading (Saracchi, Rocchi, Pizzatti, & Cortesi, 2008) as seen on Fig. 2 and Table 3 . On the other side, UV plastic also reduced light interception.
When UV plastic was doubly installed with 70% black-net that also functioned as light filters, it predictably lowered the PAR below the required for photosynthesis. These condition might limit photosynthetic activity and reduce dry matter accumulation (Martins et al., 2014) and the number of newly developed leaves.
Plants treated with synthetic fungicide Carbendazim & Mancozeb and Bio-PF 5 + Carbendazim & Mancozeb showed constant performances to be highest foliage production in both shelters. Higher foliage production from these treatments was predicted to have relation with the lower disease attacks during growing period (Fig. 2 and Table 3 ). The lower disease intensity reflected healthier plants and induced the plants to retain their optimum growth to produce more vegetative organ including harvestable leaves (Chase, 1982 Remarks: *) Numbers in the same column and within the same fungicide treatment followed by different letters differ significantly under T-test (α = 5%)
In term of proportion of harvested leaves based on grading scale, S-size leaves were still predominantly produced by all treated plants under UV plastic + 70% black-net and 70% black-net shelters. Several treatments, Bio-PF 10, Asilbensolar & Mancozeb, Bio-PF 10 + Carbendazim & Mancozeb including control even produced more than 50% S-size that were less preferred by consumer. Most of treatments also showed different capacities in promoting the plants to produce preferable leaf sizes. Some treatments gave higher proportion of XL, L and M leaf sizes under UV plastic + 70% black-net, while others showed better performance in 70% black-net shelter. Carbendazim & Mancozeb and Bio-PF 5 + Carbendazim & Mancozeb which had higher disease suppression (Table 3) and foliage production (Table 4 ) also showed different capacities in term of grade proportion of the harvested foliage. Only Bio-PF 5 + Carbendazim & Mancozeb gave more than 10% proportion of XL and the least average S leaf size among the applied treatments. These condition inferred that the combination of Pseudomonas fluorescens (Pf) and synthetic fungicide Carbendazim & Mancozeb was compatibly effective not only to suppress disease development ( Fig. 2 and Table 3 ), but also induce more conducive environment for plants to grow optimally in both shelter types. Aside from the suppression of the targeted disease, Pf was known to be antagonists of a wide range of pathogens, thus prevented the plants from being infected by other disastrous fungal disease (Maurya, Singh, & Tomer, 2014) . Pf was also able to promote plant growth through various mechanisms like hormone production, release of inducing-growth substances and signal-mediated response (Choi et al., 2007; Meliani, Bensoltane, Benidire, & Oufdou, 2017) . These conditions confirmed the yield increment might be resulted from growth improvement due to fewer disturbances of disease attacks (Sumardiyono, Joko, Kristiawati, & Chinta, 2011) .
Effect of Bio-and Synthetic Fungicides on the Quality of Harvested Leaves
The growth improvement of plants due to bio-and synthetic fungicides application was also seen from the quality of harvested foliage, i.e. the amount of pustuled-leaves, vase life, etc. The existence of spore pustules were less preferred by consumer and reduced the aesthetic of the leaves (Puspitasiwi, 2010), though the production of spore was also known to be one natural dispersal system Copyright © 2019 Universitas Brawijaya of the respected plant (Suo, Chen, Zhao, Shi, & Dai, 2015) . The spore productions was also expedited by unfavorable conditions that interfered the physiological status and threatened plant survival (Quintanilla, Amigo, Pangua, & Pajarón, 2002) , including pest and disease attacks as an adaptation mechanism to maintain the sustainability of the species life.
In general, pustuled leaves were merely observed on UV plastic + 70% black-net grown plants, except those of control treatment (Table  5 ). Plants treated with Bio-PF 5 + Carbendazim & Mancozeb produced less pustuled-leaves in both shelters, though Bio-PF 10 showed better effects under 70 % black-net shelter. Refering to Fig. 2 , Table 3 and Table 4 , these combined bioand synthetic fungicides also gave lower disease intensity and foliage production. Bio-PF 5 reduced the disease incidence but the effects were more effective when alternately applied with Carbendazim & Mancozeb. The effectiveness of Bio-PF 5 + Carbendazim & Mancozeb was also consistent under UV plastic + 70% black-net and 70% blacknet shelters. In respect to the concentrations, the better results in lower concentration inferred that the optimum PF population to give higher adaptation and survivals when applied in phyloplane, before they acted on the targeted pathogen (Sivasakthi, Usharani, & Saranraj, 2014) . Their roles of action on disease control and growth improvement have been reported in many crops through several mechanisms (Ahemad & Kibret, 2014; Kabdwal et al., 2019) . These was probably related to the better disease suppression, yield and cut foliage qualities of the fern plants grown under both shelters.
Related to the synthetic fungicides, Carbendazim & Mancozeb showed better disease supression than Asilbensolar & Mancozeb (Table  3 ). The plants treated by single and combined Asilbensolar & Mancozeb and Bio-PF also showed insignificant differences in term of percentage of pustuled leaves in both shelters, higher disease intensity ( Fig. 2 and Table 3 ) and less cut foliage production (Table 4 ). These indicated that synthetic fungicide Asilbensolar & Mancozeb was less effective to control Cylindrocladium in fern.
In term of vase life, no difference was observed among the treatments under UV plastic + 70% black-net, yet quite varied under 70% blacknet shelters. The plants treated with Bio-PF 5 + Carbendazim & Mancozeb still gave the longest duration of vase life in both shelters.
Remarks: *) Values in the same column followed by different lowercase letters different significantly under DMRT (α = 5%); **) Values under the same parameter in the same row followed by different capitalized letters differ significantly based on T-test (α = 5%) The vase life of most bio-and synthetic fungicide treated plants was also not significant between the shelters, except the control (Table 5 ). The harvested leaves actually had been selected for the less physical deterioration, including disease symptoms. The harvested leaves had probably been infected in lower degree (symptomless) or perhaps free pathogen contains. During vase life evaluation, the cells prevented the leaf vigor through lowering the respiration rate (Rajapakse, Miller, & Kelly, 1996) . The energy supply depended on the carbohydrate content in the cut leaves, since the photosynthetic activity was also diminished during the phase (Favero, Carmello, & Dias, 2012) . Under these conditions, the suppressed pathogen was also predictably failed to furtherly affect the potential vigor of the leaves during low metabolic phase.
CONCLUSION
The apllication of bio-and synthetic fungicides in single and combinations to control soil-borne disease and improve cut foliage yield on leather leaf fern under different shelters was studied. Under UV plastic + 70% black-net and 70% black-net shelters, application of synthetic fungicide of Carbendazim & Mancozeb and Bio-PF 5 + Carbendazim & Mancozeb gave lower disease intensity with the percentage of supression ranged to 22.35 to 26.73% and 21.61 to 27.68% respectively than the control plants. These two treatments also improved cut foliage yield in terms of number of harvested leaves and proportion of preferred grade of the harvested leaves. The combined application of bio-and synthetic fungicdes also reduced 50% of synthetic fungicide usage.
